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‘Ænoteholders 1оо«* all—and a bankrupt law work» at length, placed on board a Veaeel carried 

an :b.olntion of the whole. safety to Гranee.
Thns^nt many different way», w<**ee wealth In chap FT, the wane i* changed from the pa- 

eotiri(wE,n< pacing out of the hand» of those who»» rent eoil of Old. to the Colonial one of New Scot- 
htj^roiluceir It. into lh- Innd#of those who net- land—where, at the American revolutionary war, 

ther work nor «ave. It »» equally apparent to Capt, Macdonald of Glenaladale. of the heroic sept 
every one who take» the trouble to look into it : and of Clanronald. organized, in conjonction with Ma- 
when we r-ftort upon the effect* of example on the jor Small, the 84th or Royal Highland F.mlgra 
humait mmd. we can warc-dy wo-tder that men. gimenr. and •• actively co-operated m making good 
who vee th»‘m«elvee »nrron-tded hy a genera*, and the defence of these Colonie» again»t the attack» of 

for wealth. should the insurgent*.” At the peace of 1733. thi» Regi- 
ment wan disbanded. when part of the men com
posing it received grant» of land» m Nova fleotia 
white other» returned with Glenahdale their leader 
to Prince Edward* Island. The MacdonaW* there 
their descendant», amount now to 4 .500. out of a 
population of Scottish descent, of 24 Ofio.
New Brunswick "(we are informed)" there 
l»a»t 91,00» Scotch settlers or their descendant». 
Having the great advantage over Canada of con- 
tignity to the »ea : good fishing ground» and mar 
kete, and what і» shore all other advantage,, being 
nearer to England. Ireland, and Scotland, this Pro" 
vince і» truly represented hy the author a» well 
worthy the attention of the Mother Country. He 
produce» official document* to *hew that New 
Brunswick contain» sixteen million» and a half of 
acre» nf land—and that ten million» yet remain tin 
granted and vacant : of which Charlotte County 
comprehend-, nearly half a million. The price per 
acre і» almnt half a crown. ‘25 percent only of 
which і» required to he paid down , and for prompt 
payment nl the whole, a diveonnt of one fifth, or a 
•hilling in the dollar, і»

Chap. V. rapidly hut lucidly eketcln-e 
mo»t distinguished military servie»» of High 
during the Irish trouble» arising om of tl 
French Revolution . the American war of 1812; 
and the late rebellion in Canada.

The last Chapter touche» with becoming modes
ty on the generous Author"» " exertion* to provide 

loyal system of education for hi» countrymen and 
Colonist» in general in America." He ha», it ap
pears expended all hi» pecuniary resource* in en
deavouring to proenre proper Schoolmaster* and 
bonk* from England and Scotland—in eniwequence 
of which he ha< sacrificed hi* darling hope» of rising 
in the army hy the acceptance of the Pay matter «h ip 
in the 30th Regf. P>Mt he consoles himself with the 
partiotir. efleetion that ht» aiaa ha* been to promote 
" * system nf rednraiion that would attach British 
Colom»!» to their Fatherland ; and make them not 
only appreciate the benefit» of the |,aw* and Liber 
lies of (ire*t Britain : hnt also make them proud of 
their origin, and anxion* to perpet 
with the Mother country, whose gov

promotion of civilization and 
і ; and whoso benelicial in»tj.

sEllison, pondre!, London, 37—John Robertson. 
hallaaL

Brig Ann Elliot, Thompson, Hull, G8—Jeh 
kay. ballast.

TVesimorland. Walker. Andronan, 40—-Grook 
shank & Walker, coals.

Schr. Forest King, Kelly, Baltimore; И. Gilbert,

Woodlands, Johnson, Philadelphia ;
17th—Brig Homer, Hale, Dub! і

F.nrHantre»». Phillips.------ . R Rankin & Co.
rchr. Fame, Melvin, Boston. 8—John K і tinea/, 

sorted cargo.
18th—ship Lady sale. Risk. Greenock, 37 ; Parks 

Л H»»an, merchandise
Portland, Robinson, Lorn! 

merchandise.

September 22, 1943.On the I lih October, though the weather we- 
sery unfavourable about 200 person* assembled m 
the Perish of l. pham. King’s county. loe»*»lUn, 
and to witness the raising я Frame for a ( har^e, 
which w*w romp'isbed without accident in \bk 
short space nf six boors.—Before the work com 
mcncsd, pray r re were read by the Rev. William 
Walker. Rector of Hampton,' and an appropriate 
address delivered in the building now used as a 
place of worship. The attention of the people wn« 
dtrected lo the many proofs afforded by serptnro 
of the favor with which Almighty Gmf regarded 
those who gave glory to Him by building Temple* 
to hi* Name, and exhorted to persevere in their 
work, until their church should be made beanlMbl 
and fit f,>r the worship of the Ldrif nf Host*. Непу 
e sturdy arm then bent to the work, and the silence 
and celerity with which it proceeded, shewed that 
ready heart» and willing mmd* gu 
tions : and that all were impressed w 

of their object and the sacred w 
is their desire to і
shmiiel repast was provided, to wnich ample jus
tice was done by all present.

placed on a very pretty site, stand 
ing due east une west, with it* aide to the high a 
rond : it i* 33 feet wide. 47 feet long, lower and _ 4L 
steeple 80 feet high. Thirteen years ago. when the 
Rector of Hampton took charge of the mission (of 
which Vpham forms part.) one apartment in a 
email house afforded sufficient room for the con- 

on ; when the owner, Mr. Jabez. UpbaStt, 
new house, he gave the old one to the pa

rish, It was then removed to land given for the 
purpose by Joshna (Jpham. Esq., the partition* 
taken down, and fitted to receive the congregation, 

find their

FLOUR. PORK. «яг. BREAD
VAbh ®t>S2i3»j,^SKSr-“-»

RfXshrkifd. F.rrrgrnw, я rid fkie "JtV-c* 9 mJt ofthe best brands— Fresh ground, 
verpool, ііні following Articles— 25 barrels Genesee, for Family use.

ту. MA «ml rignrsd Oral*. ; g. i* Ry, И..Г.of lh._T.ry hen q,nli!j
ST Prim.rl Sraony and Plaid f;amler. : , ’ *• ,"rt Prim, PORK,

Wonll-n P.iAWL, .im! Hmdk.rffhief. : ,£* *• MMI. kiln cin.d,
Printed fVtnni and Furnitures - , )П Л" ^^VY BREAD, landing at die

і Grey and White sHirting Cottons ; NTh M,1,kel Wi,tirf AfPlv *
toll- ROW.8TSOX.

Bl.nkel. ,nd fjonnwpm.. : ГІМНИІ-. *(>■ ЗАІГІТ JOT : ? «ZOTBÎ.
IW-: Mnw S.xony riimwl : _ ■

*■£'"?•: _ , rrfUF. 9n!mlk.f Г.,,.,-1Г„ІІТ mfom.,1» Р..Ь-
Co»*#W«rp.; МяТМ: MehekiiWî J !.. *« h- km, II» SAIN'T У>Н\

kJ^wJL^ZJI W : I** “* m-"'
%*'

*«Skl. of ,11 kind., 6 '"S *”

ле стиtjr wm*.
To-Mr-roW, (Setterdm J.) the *2!xt t*.«f , at 11 d'rjaek 

nt the n'iirrhmine n/ l-dtn Rnhertmn Et/j . Sdtrem 
ft.. the Subteriber i -ilt ttell et Fubhr Auction the 
fnttmrinf (j (>0T>S ■

npHîRTY BOXЖв BEST CONtiO 
-1 TEA—Now landing, ex. Lady Ca- 

ггИіпг, from Lnndnn у 
20 Boxes CANf>fyES, C’e to lb.

100 Kegs White Lead. London ;
Ô0 Tin* nf frreen Paint, 14 and 251»

St Іюхе» Honey Dew Cavendish TO-

5 kegs best Negro Head 
-r> rolls Sheet LEAD 4, and 

TO rolls of Scotch Carpeting, 2 
ttpnn and fine

3 Casks escorted SADDLERY ; 
f>0 packs playing CA RDS ; 

piece» Linen TOWELING ; 
piece- very Wr OSXABURG^g, 

Î0 Barrel» BKLF, See. &.r.

WSmm m
H« Jn»t arrived per 

Zeahni: f om Liv : 1
assorted cargo, 
n, 55—James

not very conscientious, «тяти 
go heart and mul into the work of taking care of 
themsefve». Dr. Franklin has said—'* it i* hard fur 

ptv b*g to stand upright"—and re»!ly. when 
we remember to what an extent snrh practices as 
we have adverted tn have been carried, and the 
number nf persons that there are in very mirfling 
circumstances, the only wonder is. that more have 
rot sought to obtain hy the exercise» nf crimes, 
what virtue would fail to provide them Aith.

principles and practices are rife 
nmong those who lead in the various and " honora
ble" department» of extended Imsine»» npera’ionw. 
it і» not wonderfnl that such adept* as Mitchell and 
Edwards, and such nbition* youth» s* the Pitcher* 
and yoting Sannders. should rise and fionri«h. in 
щ-ijfnûon of the examp'e*»et them by honorable and 
respeetnble seniors, and even improve npon the on

'

і" In on, 4tf : William Leavitt.

Aurelia», Storey, Portsmouth 4‘2 ; R. Rankin * 
Co., ballast.

Sarah. M’Nair, Liverpool, 37 ; Jas. B»rh*r, eeale.
Mary, Gibson, Bri«tol, 5!); Order, ballan
Bri» Mississippi. Milton, nunderl.-md, 58; Oder.

Wenry Volent, Ewing. Bdllyslnnnon, 58; Oder,

Form ne, Wilson. Oowe*. 49: Jan. Barber. b*Ua*t. 
*chr -plendid. shackford. Philadelphia, в : Jardine.

General stark. Length or*. FhihtMpbi*. 7 : Order. 
Charlotte. Vaughan, Boston 3 ; T L.

aeiortcd cargo.
Hazard. Crowell, Halifax.

*ngnr.
Vctoria. Nice. Boston. 3; Master, leather.
20th - Brig Catherine, Winslow. ЛІехетІт. 7; 

Wiggins Л son.

ri.-al patronage receired during the last Font 
o<f he begs to say that nothing will he **nt- 

hi* part to merit a rontintianoe of the same 
JOSEPH «C XMMEU, 

Saint John. N. B.. f>ctoher20. 1943

ided ibeir exer- 
ith the import- 

-hich it
set apart the bnilding. A snb-

While such

I ----ALSO----
Terr êhip “ Bri/ixh Queen'4 from Ixmdtyn :

A large aeeortment of ML'FF.8. Boas. & Cape»: j _ , . . , . . .
Bhck and coloured VF.LVtTS : Ггт ,nà9 Caroline, from fjondon
Pilflk satin» »ar*net!* and Crap»» ; , fTAHE stiheoriher has jt;et received a large п-чеП
Rihhon». 9li4_w!« and Handkerchiefs ; -■ m -nt of TOY3. consisting of Dm ms. (inn*
Orlean» Sayonv and Parisian»; ’ Pi»to!« »words. Top*. Marble*. Whistle*. Trou.
Nett», Ілгс». Blon-I* and ("t'dllicgs : p»t« ; leath»r, wax jointed, and A!«hi*mr Dot r <
ІлтЬ» Wool and Worsted Hosiery : in groat variety : f*or»em»n : Lad »s"s Ц поп сніЛ
frf.fWx*— nf ever» description ; I Work Boxes and Reel stand* : traAsosrent »l.«•«•* :
Ladie-' and Child-en"* Boot» and Show* ; i Battledi-r» and Sbmfleenck« ; Gentletn»n*» flak,
fient»’ Hat». Rearfi. Hand kf«. «rock» Glove», Cherry. Holly, Cnh and R’ack Th^rn Wujtiso
Brie»». Limb* W >o! V«»st» and Drawer* : Snr r* ; 1 e<«»e white and brow* ^Virtdsnr Soap* : ^/Lïa* ІІВЕІШ* Yg
Valencia. *a»in. Valencia Toile nette, and Cm*- ! shaving and fancy Soaps; flair, tooth, nad. cloth. I MtU •■FttrfiOH.

m»re Vre'ing* ; md sharing Proche»: f>re**ing rn.d fine foofh '
Pilot. Beavrr. hiamnnil Reaver Kersey. Cn«i ■ Comb» : Pocket Combs ; Perfume* ; Roee Oils ; Tt) he *n!d hv public Anetion on Mo»rtr theft 

n-rre. Buckskin, Doeskm. Tweed*. Ambrosial -having Cream : 1 ca«e connun:ng 5f> day of Noverti'-er next at the Coifee Hon*e c 
Broad Cloths *nd Fancy Clonkmg». dozen‘Highlander. Mogul, end Harry the Eighth: n,r Marker Rnnir». Cuv of St. John bewee

Which together w.th a large *toek of sundry «ms*: Pmtiso Слеп*. I fh, h.„,ra of twelve о еіо-к. noon, and e'cloc
ware*, are filtered at very reduced price* f<,r Cash Tov« at Wholesale' or Retail. nftetrnor, ,
nn'f O'tohrr 20. WM MAJOR. * LL the right title and :n-crest of of Thom i« =‘

Wanted to «.'barter. , V'*'""" ,h«jc,T':;,n:,,л rf* ?’K'"
, l.and »'to*ie. Ivmg end being in Dtlke » Ward Дй

?mprotakea Cargo of Dtmber to a Purl in ,he da id C.'v, bed by him the «aid Thomas Г|
Ireland. , Everiff. nnd„ and by virtue nf я certain L*a*e ;
' t лK v ILL. bearing ditoth-rteenth dsy of [yecemher. r ,i,.
W.'IUted fo РнггЬжг. year of CW Lord one thnn -nd eight hundred snd

ж cum , -nn -, " . , thirtv, gear ! hv the |*»R Thouin* T Hanford t»
A s"lrof uOOioTOO r,.n. Ap,ly K*WI reel'» «I* «km «a* kiwwo - lly *,»t

1 1 WIIIIIH r-.MIl J’hn rmmlrv. and ««..jn-fl I у Ike o.d Reherl
>i іІ.ІлЛлі t Au v. I LI* j Eonlts |o the sud Thuma* C- Evcntt. on-the third

TV \ <f'(2 Viz Яг, 6 December, in the year of our Lord, one
IJi.LOUlrtfl, i\ thou «and eight hnndrer: and thirty five.

The sard Property (o he sold to «a'iwfy the 
mount of a Mortgage frn-п the *»id Thornes C. 

errtt to the President, |)iiMlot« and Company 
•f lb» В ink Of New l!rim*wirk pnr«nant to a 
power in the Mortgage Deed Cootomed.

JulvST 1343.

PERFUMERY, TOYS, &c.The chnrr.h is

30

!e we have spnkeifef the strength nf the 
temptation we hare given no manner nf eonnten- 
ance to the nflcnee, and nn one will su«pertf ns of 
eneonraging fntnre effiirt* of a like nature, when 

call attention to a fact, which ha* been realized 
in all the recent attempt» to obtain wealth hy the 
crime of forgery—the certainty of detection. Mit
chell and Edward* are expiating their crimes in 
pri.'on The Pitchers, after |n«ing all the money 
they obtained, were glad to take refuge with the 
•ran*ports at Ber-ny Bay; Cave await» hi* Inal; 
rod Sannder*. without realizing anything bn! pain 
end disappointment front hi» offence, will, no 
doubt, s.aon «hire the fat" of Mitchell and nther».— 
These person* all sucerded admirably with their 
forgerie*. lint none nf them in ending th» »bame 
nod pnni»hment Consequent npon such

[The above article dnw» such a faithful likeness 
nf the nction* of this community fur the tant ten 
year*. i,Ql we are almost persuaded that St.John 
had set fir-it» pnrtrai'. and lh«t this wall the pic- 
tnre. The writer of Hie above excellent article 
remark* very justly, that •• there, was a time when 
the morale and trade rf (he United states were al 
most without reproach,” and In me Ml that the time

#* Term* at StTe,
T. L. NICHOLSON & CO.і Nicholson.

(205; William Hammond.allowed.
»nme nf the 

landers
/ -

1
•nnn they woulil

the worsbippe 
of peace foi

nticipating hew 
- *—p!e too small for 

there " the wav
humble fern 
would seek
rtm* it has keen no crowded that mon y were com
pelled to place themselves ontiide the donr and 
window» during divine service. The necessity for 
a new church becoming more and more obvious, a 
subscription was begun, and with God’s Messing 
hag sc fer pr «pered. It in expected tiial the Ven- 
érable thu *o ry for the propagation of the Umpel. 
the ani. <i n:- M urs <>f the '“olonial Church, will 
confer a g’ -n; in aid of if* eh 'Cts: anmeliiing hy* 
bean y.':Tr ■ iy obi-і ied ■•-■ і:i out the parish. endsAv 
the m#-*; iespondmg look hopefully forward vwtho 
completion of the good work. Will not every trne 
chnrchman exult in the enbrgnment of the border» 
of our Zmn1 and exclaim “ the Ixwd pro«pert,V»; 
we wish you good lock in the name of the Lord.'»

r r v a n r n .
Mlh—Barqne Victoria. Vonng. Glonce»rer. tint- 

her & deal* : IViggin* Sc son, schr. Emerald, Hall, 
Boston. *-anf!inz : Master: snperior. Man*den. 
Hull timber A- d-als ; John Maekay ; John Leigh
ton. Bristol, deal*. James Barlier ; rclir. Emerald. 
Hull. Boston, scantling; Amethyst, Morris. Boston, 
potatoes Sc. fish.

Ifith—»hip *t. Andrew, Leiteh. I.ondon, limber 
A deal*. John \Vi«hart ; Prince**. Vaughan. f>ub 
lin. deal», Master : Ross, Wo.,If. Hull, timber and 
deal*. John Maekay : schr. Eliza Jane, Boston, Coal.

>7— Brig Daly. Starrat, Bamry, Ireland, deals ; 
DW'M Rum».

)9ih—»hl 
boards. Se і

20th—«hip Pandora, Brown. IInil, deal*, W. & 
J. Lawton.

a I

W. O. LAWTON.

! NEW GOODS. A
C. W. ПБТСНШ,

ÎÎ Vi# *rtl€ of f rince Win. st reel,
TTAVIN't sold out the whole ofhi* Stork in 
Xi Aogiist last, is now able to present for tb- 
inspection of his enstomer* an entire sxw а«*о»т- 
mtxr of Fancy and heavy Good*, chosen with the 
ntmTfst car» from the bent Warehone*» m Great 
Britain and Pari*.—Having determined to sell for finding tr " і.лііщ Caroline from London, and 
cash nvt.v. he feel* ennfident the public willcsrrv ' Perthshire Jrorn l.irerpoa! :
him out in tin* r»*pei*t, as he will be able toweil f DIEST3 Fme Pckoe-ftavor'd )
mtder established prices, and on іnspemon, for f/tr V CONGO. |
variety and eheapfi»*», hi« stock will be found to 50 Chest»Fine Congo,
compete with nnv in the market. Це has received 5 Ditto IfY.SON.
per Lady Caroline, F.nehonlrets, Portland, and j 3 Ditto Finest floorhong.
H’offaille ! 2 Ditto Gunpowder.
10.000 Pairs Winter, Poe Melfonian, Beaver.' «о Boxes SPERM CANDLER;

VVoodetock, f?a*hmere, Oxford. Berlin Norway.
Buck. Chemoi*». Military, Kid Sc siik Glove- 
and Mitts: fur Glove* and Gauntlets ; Hosiery.

ip Ben Nevis. Herron, Liverpool, 
timber: Jus Barber. ■Oct 20

has pa»»ed awav. Trne! there was a time, and 
that time wa< in (lie davs of Washington, when 
they had but just committed the snicid tl and 
fural act of violently severing themselves from the 
parent stock;—that was the day of C a Pitt—they 
hid not been debased and corrupted in the slime nf 
R» ptib'icunisin. Now i* the day of retribution, and 
dearly sro they paving fur their political apustacy. 
—In continuing In* remark*, he attribute» much of 
the crime nf the present day to gold warship.

! and how fearfully have we

uat» a connexion 
ernment is the( Prom the Fredericton Royal Gazelle.)

IN COUNCIL. October 10, 1943. 
RDERF.D. That a reduction to he made in 

taken to Market next 
and Sixpence to two

r he allowed 
sixpence for

1 best ndapfed for the 
hnman improvemen 
unions nr» in the highest degree calculated to-pro 
mote their own happiness and (hnt of their pov-

Arrived from »T. Jons. s. n. »ept 20; Elizabeth, 
M fret op. m Whitehaven. 01; Je«*i** Amelin. New
ton. at Drogheda. 2*2: Linnet, sunley,
25; Mayflower. Cochrane, at Gravesend. 26 
Coronation. Richardson, nt D-al. 27 ; Robert. 
Reid, al Deal. 28: John Ann. et Deni. Ladv 
Falkland, smith, in the Clyde. British f^neen, 
Cnrr.'. fur Liverpool, at Теnliy. Oct. 1. Hero of 
sidon. and Maranham. at Cork, 2: James Whit», 
and Charles, at Liverpool. 3: Perseverance, and 
Pearl, nt Liverpool. Robert, Reid, at Grnvesend.

Sailed for no. s»pb 20. Hamper, tteurr, from 
Mery port. 24. Ann. Heudefson. from Donegal. 
Mary Catalina. Brewer, Low Liverpool. 28.— 
Jane A. Melvan. rro*«, from Brid/Fwater.

EO the Drily nf 1/Ig.

Spring, from three shilling» 
shilling and sixpence per thousand.

Ordered. That no Deputy Snrvcyo 
to charge more thr.n two shillings and 
preparing a Petition to purchase Land.

All Deputy Surveyors will govern themselves by 
the above Order.

ТНОЗ. BAILLIE, Siirreycr Central. \

at Dublin.

\ TEA :

! Soicid*. — We learn from the Greenfield (Mas») 
Gazette, that Mr*. Electa, wife of Mr. Cratio Strut- 

rind to her existance at 
by drowning herself in 

the Connecticut river. This sad event has de
prived a hnsband of a fating 
respectable parents of an only child and two small 
children of a mother. Th» »anee of the rnsh and 
melancholy art was excitement produced by a be
lief in Millerism.— Rangor Courier.

r Abb G OODS.

Ex Belmr.nl and Fruue Alberti
П XXALES GREY WARP;
■ * ' Id d Grey and White Shirtings ;

ling stripes : J bale Blanket* ; 
el* : 1 do. Vestings. See. ;

Doeskins nud Tweeds

J
ton. aged 21 year*, put a pe 
North field Farm*, reeentlr

true this i« 
community suffered from this unhotv 
in the election of a senitor. n eoun 
short a min to 
profit, to what і»
I» it

practice 1—

any situation of either honour or 
the eve of rh" multitude directed 1 

of the Candidate 7 No I* 
To what then i« itf Why 

to his wealth: a« if wealth elohe, however nb- 
ired in a Ruler 
in the tram of

80 Ditto l/indon Mould* : 
З Ca«k* "or in Lazrnbys4’ Pickles, 9me««. and

FRUITS ; J5 Ca«k. BLACKING : 
Ca»es Durham and Eren-h Mustard, Marea. 

roni. Florence Oil, Citron. L»mon and 
Orange peel. А.О.

D6 Caee* Starch : 50 keg* Mustarl :
3 B des Shoe Thread and Bed Cord*

ID Hilda. Cni'bcd SL (« Xl< ; 
f> Pun*. Golden Ssrnp ; 50 boxes 80A P :

2ii ('oils CORDAGE :
If) Boxes Jordan Almond*
20 Bigs PEPPER 

3 Carroteel* Currant*
50 Drum* Turkey El

and virinnus wife.
2 Bales shir 
2 do Plano

Brace*. & e.
Seh'e Martin. R.» 1 ami Mock Ermine. Chinchilla ' 

Squirrel Pitch Lvnx. Racoon. #w$q»down and 
Sihetiin Mink Herrs. Boas, Carm*al<, and

MILITIA GENERAL ORDER-
Fredehictos, October 16. 1843.

In the ifiteliigenen 
it to hi* integrity f No. 1 do. 9-rge* :

2 d-> Pilot and B»aver Clo'h» ;
5 do Print* and Fur mîmes.

Dnily rxpocleil from London ex I.aJy
Caroling :

100 cherts r.ne CONGO TEA ; 
loo (oils П XT LI NE, 6 and 9 ?!,teed.

2 ease* iNDltiO:
C««k» of stirch, Vitiiol. «fait*. Set.
Bales Osmhnrghf, Orlean* Cloths 
Linens ; Threads; Re»!». &c Л-с.

L. H. DÊVELER & SON.
Prince ll’m street

TT1S Excellency the Commander in Chief lias 
JLX been pleased to appoint second Lieutenant 
Samuel L. Tilly to beGLuarter master, with the 
rank of 1st Lieutenant, in the 1st 8t. John City 
Light Infantry, vice F.do.and J. Btidd, who has left 
the Province.

toThed, constituted all that wa« requ 
Fatal error ! and what ha* followed 
that system I why. a degeneracy in morals—an ex
patriation of talent and virtu», and a general com- 

; producing a vnrtox that has well nigh 
engulpbed the innocent with th» guilty. His r» 
marks on the manufacture of Batiks for especial 

pnecs, are both graphic and pertinent. We 
ild ask mir readers tn look hack thro’ the vista 

nf hv gone day«, fo the lime when our Banks burst 
forth from the womb of eivnmercial finesse, and 
see how true the picture. In reference to the ope
ration nf thn Bankrupt tit, his delineation is 
equally trim —That this community lias been guilty, 
greatly guilty, both commercially, politically, and 
morally, is a melancholy truth : Th 
has followed crime, as the bolt follow* the flash, is 
equally Une. Ілі ns then pro 
past. а(Я in our choice of publ 
iiir prosperity.) let tie alone be guided hv that tin- 
deviating standard, moral worth.]—Ed. Chtonidc.

Cheap Ilaf and Cap
втоав.

SHAWLS ;
Fur Trimming. /vc.: MILLINERY Artificial

A great variety of shawls, Pelferioe*. Cravat*. 12 
squares; Cardinal*, Src ; French Dimitv. Roa
ches, Lares, Nells. Collar», Sic. ; Cases of Bun- 
net .-Htets ;

Silks. DuCapee, satins and Velvets—in all co-

Gentlemeh's Cravats and Vestings ;
Plaid CLoaKings, in great variety of the Queen's 

Brine» Alberts. Southerland, Argyle. Gipsey. 
Fraser. Flower of Dnmblane. 1/wlnlb*r. ehep- , 

Mo

The Hon. Caleb Cushing, amlnseador from the 
United States to Chins, left Gihralter early last 
month in the Oriental fur Alexandria, under a sa 
lute of fifteen guns from the garrison.I Flowers, Гелтнеп». А-c. j Merin 

wool, and Scotch ribbed shirts and L
1

Dr*
mercinl ruin 4 42d Battalion St. John County Militia.

Ensign John Cunningham to be Lieutenant, vie» 
William M'Naught, left the Province.

Thomas Dewar, Jim., to be Ensign, vice Cun
ningham.

120 boxes Паї- ns :
s Almonds

09 ;
20 Ca«ks best ROMAN CEMENT; 

2 Chests Madras INDIGO 
For sale bv 

October 20. 1843.

і Déclara'ion* of 1,isolentry — 11th of October, 
la13 ; Janie* Jardine, of Black Ville, in the county 

'і К"ер»г ; I3lh. James Bn- 
bur. of the Pari*h of Brighton, hi the county of 
Carletnn. Farmer; William llarnOt. of the Parish 
of Wicklow, in the county of Csrleton ; Joseph Я. 
Brown, Jim., of the Parish of Stmonds. in thecoun- 

of Carleton, Farmer; 17th. James Bunnell, of 
the City of *t. John, in the County of st. John. 
Luihberor ; Patrick Keeler, of et. Stephen, in th» 

nfy of Charlotte, Inn Keeper: Joeeph Pratt, of 
at. George, in the county ofCh.irlotte. I.umber man : 
William Turner, of Fredericton in' the county of 
York. Farmer ; Peter Go*», rf-t. George, in the 
roiitity «fUktrlsiie, Farmer: Abraham fit. T.vane. 
the younger, of the city of st. John, in the city and 

nty of st. Jehu, Wood Boatman

The subscriber lias renired per 
from I.ondon :

Tj 6Y /З A SES HATS. Cloth S- Fur CAPS, 
' So., compiling nn excellent nssort- 

the following are some of the de-
smplions :

MATS—Beet Paris, Satin Beaver, Gossamer 
nnd Silk :

FUR CAPS—Nutria. Sehl#, Hair Seal. Spa 
ni«h Hal shape. Skulls and Jockeys ;

Trim’d with Fur, Brownand

" l.ailtj Caroline,''
1

of Northumberland.
GEORGE SHORE, A. О. M JARПІ1Г. & CO.

j 23d #ept. (h

TNDIA BOtlgS,,
mem. of whichЯирпкмж Court.—Michaelmas Term. 7m Vic.

William James Gilber. and Thom** Frank Stra- 
lon Street, Gents, having produced the requisite 
Certificates, and and having been examined

parity, are ndu iited. sworn, and 
of this Honorable Cotirt.

Pliœnix Building, і
herd», eliding scale, Forty second, and
TARTANS;

Gala and Jarqunrd Сі.олгигк ; German, China. | 
and Plain silk Velvets; Moleskins;

Welsh a ltd Saxony Fl*«»kl<: Hers 
downs :

«I
thiif ion Just receive ], e.r the * Prince Albert,' from. 

Liverpool :
wnr m.ECTRD STUCK or GROCERIES 
Sc. which the subscriber w ill sell wbylg^je 

Тп'-'З' c«ms!«t'. m pun, of the following 
Gunpowder. Old Hyson, and fine Congou T<*îlSt 

, (imparted crpress!у far ft is i'tail trade
Refined Loal and Crushed til'tiAK. 
lxmdim PICKLES and SAUCES, (assorted,) 
He* Poland lime, t fid H hue STARCH,
Button and Stun» liLL L.
Pearl and Pot BAH LL) and FpJit PEA5 
F 9 F . Sc D. ti. E. ML'S'TARD, in kege 
Best Durlium Mo. in ! life».
Black PEPPER ahd White Wme VINEtiAK, 
Day *t .Martin's Pas:» and Liquid Иі.дсжме, 
Ivory Black. Washing Sod і. Saltpetre.
Cream Tartar, Arrow Root, Nutmegs, Mace, ; 
Cloves. Cinnamon. Jamaica Ginger,
Patent Table SALT : flue do m biga 
Brown and Whim Windsor SOAP Г 
Candied Lemon. Citron and Orange Peel, 
Maccarom and VermtlCelli. Isingla-e,
SigoAlllack Lead. Rotten Stone, 

j « "astor Oil In botilee ; Florence, or Salad do. 
і Which. With n general assortment ol Groceries, on 
hand, he ran mufiileniiy recommend to Іия cueto- 

i mers—at the Golden l.Uphant. Duck street.
In Store—ÔUU Bufsh»l« eoarse SALT.

! Sept. 22

PRINCE WILLI \M STREET.
!their filnes* and ca 

enrolled Attornles
Andrew Hainsford VV et more, Geo I I! HORSFALL iv SHERATONev«, swnns-

(jtarde, Тав■ і Have just received per " Belmont.'' and other re- 
УЙІІ^'ГПІЙС—consisting <‘f— 

col'd superfine BROA 
and Beaver

nn, and Ttv
A'olencia. Satin and Velvet Vestings.
Orleans. Parisians, and Britannia Cloths.
Lasting* Camlet* and Paramitla do.
French Merinos, silk Orleans. Lustre Clothe.

Cheni* Chusnns. and Crape tie Amoy»,
Brown and White Cottons,
Printed and Furniture tin.
Shirtings. Stripes and Regattas,
Ticking* Usnabtirga, Canvas,
Duck. Table Linen, and Cloth*.
Irish Linen*. Lawns. Diapers, Hollands. Towel 

ing. Huckabacks A Muslins of all kind*
I Lot cheap Scarlet Stulls, for Clonk and Fur 

Linings.
Blanket*, lied
KeraeVa, Plnidings, and Baizes,
Dimask*, and Watered Moreens.
Dioramic mid Gothic Blind*.
Black and col'd Silk Velvet*,
Printed and Black Cotton do.
Black and col d Ducnpcs, S irsnetsand Pariai in* 
Rich striped, Fix'll and Chenie Silks,
Satin and Dncnpe Handkerchief*.
Col’d Bantlamias, Stock* Ac ,
Shawls. Scarf*, an I Handkerchiefs.
Rich French end English Buni.el and Cap 

Ribbon*.
Figured Satin». «Ve. for Bonnet».
Blonde, Laces, Air .
Ilnwiery. Gloves. Arc .
FURS and Fur Trimming*.
Carpeting*. Drugget*, and Padding.
Hassocks for Pews,
Haberdashery. Tailors" Trimmings,
Small Wares. At.
O’ Duilr exper'ed. a aupplv of silk Fringes, j 

e person's : (ïi Trimming* Ac
...І.,г,іЬ,, I ormhwO. I№

ofit in future by the 
lie men fas we hope

rge Colinr^^
nnd Charles Doherty, Gentlemen, Attnrnie* of tlnJr 
Conn, are called to the Bar, and admitted, sworn, 
and enedled Borristers.

IAL ArrOtSTKKSTS.—The Provincial 
Treasurer, Henry Uliwa. Esq., Provincial Agent, 
Lanchlan Donaldson, Esq . and John Ward, Jim., 
Esq., to he Commissioners, under the Act 6th Vic.. 
Cap. 43. for negociating * Loan to pay off the 
Public Debt, according to the provision! of the 
•aid Act.

John IT. Campbell to bo High Sheriff of tire 
County of Restigotteho.

William Hamilton and William S. Smith to bo 
Fire Wards for the Town of Dnlhotteifl.

Ry order of the Lieutenant Governor in Council.
XVM. F. ODELL. )

SEA LET CAPS— AI Saxony rLAUFKLS 
Holland.*, Gimps. Fi

ВампеЛаїїп.Taffeta. X’elvet. Finn*.eluded. Grey 
end Whit» Cotton*, nnd Long Cloths : Linen 

Handkerchiefs, a* low as 7$d.

Black, plain and figured :
11 CAPS—Youths' and MeCLOTH 

BOAS—Squirrel Tail nnd others.
Ter recrut arrivals :

n * Navy and

В LACK &
Pilot

Huckskin*. l)oe«ki

D CLOTHS.(From the St. Andrews Standard.) 
Sur.TCTIM or !Ilfint.ANIirn<. Ate., hy R. C. 

MacDoîialI». Chief of the Highland Society of 
Novi Scotia. Ac. Sec. S:r,

We have perused this publication, and hare de
rived from it both pleasure nnd instruction. Its ty
pography if creditable to Mr. Chubb of the city, 
from whose pres* it has issued, his evidently the 
production of a very loyal, benevolent and wu 
hearted man. which we believe its respectable 
thor is well known lobe. It is dedicated "

Provi.xc ;)Cambric
silk. Turkey Red, and coloured ditto; Vesting*English nnd American best Heaver, platod. nnd 

best Paris, with tisane cloth rims. felt, children's 
with tnesils, and low crown'd ІІПІ* ;

silk. Turkey 
юягґ*. Mufflers. Arc.

TH FF.ns, Broadcloths, Doeskin*. &r. ; Checks, 
and В ills

HiS Excellency the Lieutenant Gnvernor arrived 
in town nn Wednesday afternoon, and left again last 
evening for Head Quarters.1 Worsted Plaid*; Cotton Reels* ; Volte n I 

Buttos* in
Lmтиск Cases. Thresher*. Children's Belts, Oil 

Covers for Hats. Cats and Taoles ;
Tinsel Lace. Peek*. Brushes, and superior Glazed 

HATS

Gold ahd Silver Витто** in greit variety ;
Gentlemen's silk, salin, and Velt et scarf* ami Vest.
Patter* to match ; Pocket mid Neckerchief* of all

Stays. Corset*. Sic. : Ladies XX’inter Pei'.erin»*, 
scarfs. Capes nnd Mantles; Cords and Teasels 
for ditto.

Brussels CARPETtXGSt Orleans. Llsnn. Pari
sian. and China Chilean Cloths, Merinoe*. De-

Book. striped. < "hecli. Drum, swiss, and J icco- 
.Mv'Lt's. French nnd Scotch Ginghn

5 4 and tl 4 Printed Cottons; French Cashmere. 
India. Paisley, heavy Plaid. N»M. «ilk. «slin, A 
Velvet shawl's wild *caif* ; small Wares of van 
on* kinds ;

Wool» n;td Patterns ; Fringe 
Oi

Mr*. Pollock. Mi** Strang, XV. J. Ritchie, Esq.. 
Lady. *hd W. P Ranney, Esq., of this city—• 

came passengers in the llihernia.
All which the subscriber is determined to sell at 

the lowest rates on the Cash system.
nl* from Scotland and their descend mts in Brl- 
North America, nnd m such ns nre desirous of In St. John's Church, on Monday the 16th in*!., 

settling” there. The professed objects of the vri- by the Rev. I. XV. D. Gray. Rector. Robert Xrnre* 
ter have been, to make the descendant* of the early Neilv. of Nictanx, ». s.. In Leah, daughter nf the 
Highland settlers acquainted with, nnd emulous ni" I late Mr. Richard Bitrchill.of Bandon, County Cork, 

proverbial loyally nnd bravery of their nnreetrr», Ireland, 
and to affbrd useful information to those disposed Last evening, by the Rev. Enoch XX'ond, Mr 
to Emigrate to the lower Province». The proceeds Chnrlcs E. Harding, tn Mi*» Siixhn, youngest 
arising from the sale nf the hook nr» generously to daughter nf Mr. Richard Lawrence, all of this citv. 
be applied to the relief of distressed Emigrant*. ()„ Thttridav. Wih in*t. hy the Rev. I. VV D

Tlw tide seems quite appropriate since it correct- 0rnv fiector of thi* Parish. Mr. David Adam* of 
ly Indicate# the contenta. 1 l e volume is divided Carietoh. to Miss Jane Reid, of this city.

At G,.«n»Kh, K. C.. n„ Mond.y ,h. in.t.nt,
prominently exhibited, 
tvliom the dawn efhiato- 

on the centre nf the ancient 
were, hy others whom we are 

now accustomed In call ancient, dispelled to the ex 
tre.-iiilie*.'’ are (in Chap. 1.) graphically aketched 
in a quotation from Chambers—a* nre also their 
patriarchal form of Society ami inwolated position 
at the commencement of the 15th century—loge- 

perpetual state of war with the 
had driven them to other northern

Мштіггі.
Й E K. LOCKHART, 

corner Market square J,* Water st’в 
[Cour and Ob*, lit]

Sort, Sherry, Marsalla, Cla
ret, Brandy,

Geneva, London, lh-own Stout 
and Dale Ah .

October 20.

(From AlcTondcr n Philadelphia Messenger ) r 
"Rr.CSST FoROV.Rir.S-TlIK CKRTAIXTT or Dr 

TtCTtoa—SIorai.s of Ta A ne.—History would 
aeom to have clearly established the fact—that the 
practices of trade, ill cmnmeiciitl countries, not 
only fixes the standard of commercial honesty, hut 
greatly influences the morals nml hnppiness'of tlm 
people, nnd the growth nr diminislmient of eri 
There was a time when the morn!* of trade in the 
United State* were almost without reproach ; when 
one of the highest points of ambition with the 
client was to maintei 
the more modern characteristics nf trade hare de
based the old fashioned standard of honesty, and ex
hibited a multitude of the consequence* of місії de
basement. Within the Inst ten or twelve years— 
since banka and bankrupt laws—mercantile nnd 
financial gaming—speculation, feet living, and 
heavy failure* have been the order uf the day. the 
press has been railed npnn to record some of tlm 
most daring and extensive forgeries on record, with 
numberless other crimes and voices nearly akin 
thereto. These ere truth» which have been so fre
quently exemplified to the community of late, that 
it ia eenreely to be supposed that any have failed to . 

ize them. With the eases of Mitchell, Erf-A

Inin*. Д е vp

and white Flannels,

Notv Imditigex* Alexander Edmond' from London:
2 Ï^iMIhd*1* X ,nPer'orold Port XX'irr:

7 11 ltd*. Mtperior Pale and Brown SHERRY, 
2 Pipes do. MARSALLA;
2 11 lids, superior Claret, ( Chateau Latour.)
2 do. do. do. f (hatcan La Hate.)
Г» Pun*, finest Cognac BRANDY, (Martell's) 

20 Cases finest bottled Pale do. do.
Mhd*. do. Pale GENEVA. (Schiedam.) 

G do. best London Brown Stout, (Barclay.
Perkins St Co's.) 

fi do. Best London Pale ALF.,
20 Cask* (each 8 dnz. pints) London 

STOUT. For sale hr 
Oct. 20

s nnd Gimp* 
cl. 20, 194:?.

Berlin 
Ate. Are. THUS. 8 M XGl. *

rvN CONSIGNMENT—100 Box-* M iscstel 
\J Bunch RAISINS ; the first arrival this sea- 
son ofthe new fruit ;

lllackKUiHh liiHinc**.
ПМН I. Subscriber grs'eful for former favours, lias 
.I- the pleasure of informing Ins Patrons nnd the 

Public, tf- it h« has again resumed hi; labours at ine 
! Anvil IL* place of business is at the lower end of 
; Peter* Wharf, when- every article in hie line will 
j 1-е made with despatch and satisfaction to his em

ployer*. Order* from an Anchor lu a Nail, thank-

hy the Rev. Mr. Coukson, Mr. George Morriscy, 
of this city, tn Catherinn. vmmgest daughter of Mr. 
Thomas Connor, of the former place.

n Ilia credit untarnished. Bui nnrestereor adoption,
" That early race nf people 
rv shows placed np 
continent ; but who

10 Ha ця Horto Cabetto COFFEE,
XV II STREETOn Tuesday the 26th September, in St 

Church, York Mills. Toronto, hy the Rev. P. G* 
Bartlett, the Rev. T. 11. M. Bartlett, Chaplain to 
the Force», at Kingston, to Sarah Baillie, eldest 
daughter of the late Lieut. Colonel Duncan Came
ron. C. B.

John'1 For "iln by 
October 20.

10 To llic 1‘nlilic.
ГИІІЕ snlisCfilier haring hern solicited to tender 
JL fur the st.Jnhn Hotel. Was induced to do so 

inconsequence of oue the Stockholder# staling he 
would become bail, provided he was gpcured 
with a mortgage on real estate to the amount of the 
rent. The tender being sent in for £525 per an- 1 
nuin. and being the only offer, and the 
name being accepted as the surety, the i 
advertised accordingly, rented his present estab
lishment, and procured the necessary paper*, when 
much to hi* astonishment the party w ho had offered 

ome hi* rerurity refused to do «о. The sub
scriber detehtdoed that no blame should attach to 
him in th? transaction, procured two other p»-r«ens 
whose properties rilmie. independently ol wha« hr 
would have secured them in, would more than have 
coveted '.he three years" rent. He then offered hi» 
first friend th# choice of either of these 
m the bond : thi* al«o h* refused to do. 
erriber then offered the Directors the two patties he 
hid subsequently provided, and xllho* the 
amount of th» «eriirity offered would have 
the whole linhilitr of the 
term, yet ill th'.» would not do. Thé 
under the circumstances can therefore arrive at no 
nther conclneion
rectors advertised for leasing the property, 
only with a view to raise the rent on the present 
incumbents, but to give it to them under any ami 
nil circumstance*. The nubernher therefore beg* 
to apologize to the publie for having advertised hie 
having taken the establishment, a thing he would 

have done, had he not the words of the Direct 
or# tbat all was right, a memorandum of the agree 
ment drawn up, and thé company'» seal attached 
to the same.

Oft. 20.

I lolly received.

September Ç0 1Є43
HENRY NICHOLLSurge's Church. Hanover Squir 

‘21st sept.. Lieut. Colonel Fra 
slstnht Quarter Muster General in Canada, to Mi«s 
Georgian» lingot, youngest daughter of the lot» 
Right Hon. Sir Charles Bngot, Governor General 
of Canada.

On the full sept., in the city of New A'ork, in St. 
Paul'» Church, hy the Rector. Fos'er James Week» 
Esq., son of the late Rev. Charles Witt. XVeeks 
late Visiting Missionary of Novi Scotia, to Cornelia, 

nf A. Douglas. Esq.

iser, As-
At St. Ge

dun. on the
ther with their 
neighbours who
fastnesses in the most remote ami mountainous sec
tion of Britain. So long a* these borderers of 
Highland and Lowland extraction equally fostered 
militnrmhahits, they appear to have passessed ho 
euperitwPiy over each other itt the usent"
And accordingly, (page 4.) the Highlanders are 
shewn id hove keen worsted at the battle of Har- 
law in 1410. at the fight of Sauchiebiirn in 1478, as 
well as at Corrichie Glenlivat. and other» fought 
dining the 16th century. But when the arts of 
peace began, early in the succeeding centnrv, to 
supplant those of war in the Scottish Lowland, the 
Mountaincera began to assert в proportionate su
periority in arm*. This «vas proved by Montrose* 
brilliant campaign and the victory of Kilsyth ill 
1045, which almost retrieved a kingdom for the im- 
form KB Charles—nnd on the field of Killiecrankie, 
fonghvwitli signal bravery by the Highlander* o* 
behalf of thn rights of his son James II., though 
chieflr opposed hy more than double thei 
number of regular and veteran troops under general 
Maekay; and where XVilliam's forces must havo 
been cut to niece* in retreating through the Pass, 
but for the shot which cut short the career, and 
rendered unavailing the victory of - Bonnie Don 
dee.”

Their bravery on Shenffmnir in 1715. where the 
Jacobite army under Marr. and the Royalists under 
дг»»Ц were each, partially successful, and partial- 
lv defeated—at Preston pens where, in fonr mi 
tinder " Bonnie Prince Charlie” they tot 
ed 'Johnny Cope," ami almost entirely destroyed 
hi* English Arms, only 170 escaping—and at F*l- 
kirk the Falkirk of 1745 where Charlee Edward 
and hie Highland army gained, in *n incredibly 
short period a complete Victory over the luckless 
Gen. Hawley and the forces of the Government- 
forma the chief subject matter nfihe Hnd Chapter.

The IIIrd. details (chiefly also from Chambers) 
the particular* of the sad and decisive h icld of Cul- 

Moor -the Duke of Cumberland» tremen- 
« cannonade it* commencement : the llighlan-

___ ' awful charge when excited to d-vperation and
mndne** by the carnage it produced among their 
ratin ; the niter annihilation of the front battalions. 

Ç evirated by th»ir bodies lu-ing etAewerde fonnd in 
* layerti 3 and 4 deep ; the flight of the broken rem

nant in dewpair rather than in terror, and the enb- 
w)n«u fidelity xiT the clan* of the nnfortnnate 
Priu-c during hie five months' wandering* and hair 

pcs from cxnrnre. among the monntair* 
•he ХХ'гм Highland*, nmd they got him

RANNF.V. STVRDEE At. CO_

COAL ! COM.
ГIII1E subscriber will sell Pemberton. Sydney.
І вud Grand lake COAL, at unprecedented low 

price* for Cash.
Oct. 20.

Journeymen Tailors,
ATTKTTIO.X I

Annapolis Countij steam boat Constant Employment !
Company. ^ , .

ХГОТІСІЗ i« hi reby given that nn InsUlmvtr * '<C '4£tt(Xl H dgCS gtVtH ' ■
\ of Fifteen per cent oh each shire being three XZJnnlrî-r

Round* Fifteen Shilling*, is required ta h» paid in JZs*f WcCIIly»
m s.MUFi. vn*t,-o.'h-s-er-'.r.nf "i, ..„f i -n», 50V J, і, rnn;men Tailort If anted
рану, et hi* Office m Annapolis Royal, nn nr he- , , ,

! lore the Sixth day of November next, *t 12 o vloek, V DWlCliidtpt У IP IfosfOTl, AidSS.
: Noon. j * " - -
j All Share* npon obich the wild Instalment is not I 

paid, will became forfeited under llie B\» Law* of 
the said Company, end will he Sold at Public Am 
turn on the said Sixth day of November, at 4 o'clorU 
in the Aliernoon.

td°
the young Pitchers. Eldridge, Cave, the still 

more recent one nf young Sounders, all within K 
brief space of time : and a whole category of bank, 
finjmcial. and mercantile absqnatnlaiinns, even the 
wey-faring man must have noted the charge.

VVe are not of those habmlnshe•-• in philosophy 
who hold that temptation diminishes the turpitude 
of crime. On the contrary, we believe that when 
the temptation to offend aguinet tlm laws and best 
interest* of society is great, the greater vjgilrnce 
should he exercised to counteract it ; therefore, 
without at all apologising for the tnndnrt of those 
who have astonished the world hy the boldness or 
extent of their offences, we may dwell lor e eio- ^ 
ment upon the temptation.

The temptation t<. in the mo.Icrn morals of trade 
—the practices of those who lead in its various de
partments. The cardinal principle exhibited fe: 
imitation, is. that wealth it the only means of heppi- 
ness! This i* the prime article of the merchar 'a 
and financier's contentions of faith, and w hich, like 
the cross of the crusaders, is ever looked to for di
rection. All are in search ol" happiness, or 
ding to the more modcr definition, wealth. 
tain this, honour, conscience, health, friends, all are 
sacrificed daily. I/iok out upon the commercial, 
financial, and trading world, and mark the predo
minant characteristic of the least five years. \Are 
see msn fearlessly incurring responsibilities which 
they have neither means nor prospects of liquida
ting : and. at the same time, living in princely gran
deur and extravagance. We se» them ruining 
friend* hy cador»emente. making private transfers 
of properly to evade creditors, and winding tip in 
general bankruptcy. XVe see men clubbing toge
ther to obtain a character for a banking institution. 
They are successful. They herald to the world 
thaï the capital stock i* " certain number of thou
sands of dollars, but without a single thousand

JOSEPH ГАНІ WEATHER,
riOltlA.—Now landing ex Fame, from Boston ; 
ЛГ 111 bhls. prime PORK : 10 ditto Mess do.
Also in «lure ; 25 bbls. clear PORK : fur sale by 

October20, J. DkXVoi.fb Spurs

/

:daughter

Died*
On Tuesday morning, ntlcr n lingering illness. 

Mr. John Shnrrad, aged 47 year*, я native of coun
ty Londonderry. Ireland.

On the 4th instant, Benjamin, infatit son of Capt. 
B. Austin.

At Fredericton, on Saturday last. Thomas F.mer 
eon. Esquire. M. D.. in the 81st year of his age.

ferriage. Elr:Hilly, Л-г.
Per Barque “XX,ollvil!e." from Liverpool.

MM rrxt) NS CORDAGE, assorted. Viz:- 
1 I J. 5 and 3 

Cordage to 6 inch 
sers from 4 to 7 inch. Ms 
to 2 inch. Marline and llott*»linc ; 

fi llhds. best French BRANDY;
120 Bags SPIKES. 6, 7 and 8 inch.
For sale by J R- CRANE.

On -JO' North M. Wharf

Brandy, Dublin Stout, Cherry
Brandy, Sperm Candles and Vinegar.

Now landing n Portland, from London :
HDS. finest Cocusc BRANDY ; 

[ManaUs]
6 ditto Guianese' Dublin Brown Stent ;

10 case* (»a. 2 doz. pints) eup'r. Cherry Brandy : 
10 box»* London Sperm Candle* ;
2 bhds. London VtttfcOAft : foreale by 

October 20. K kNXF.Y, Sturdb* Jfc Co.
~ wiStkr goods,

Per ship Belmont :
ІЗІІ.ОТ. Beaver. At Patent XVaterpmof CLOTH, 
JL Broad Ctnree. Cassimrree. Doeskin*. Twaed* 

lga. Orleans Clothe. I.»*tr«'». Parisians. Moti- 
nd Indiana*. Flancels. Blanket*. Ticking*. 

Grey and XX7 hue Cot tens.
Per Woodstock --10 cheers fine Cong»i TEA.

A full assortment of London and Rco*ch <ioot!*, 
dsiiv looked for per ship* Lady Caroline and Le 
dy bale

to join him 
The sub !

-I 'ANTED f.irthrarb. at Simmons' rJiensirn 
>1 clothing Ma 1 nfutaty, “ 0:ik Hall.” 

IloMon :

yarn Spun Yarn.
1 Standing Rigging, 

ntllia Point .

6 thread 

Line I)
doubled

Lessee for the three year*' і 
subscrit .>()() Journeymensnim.vo t.isT.

josr.pil SIIAW.
President.than this, that although the Di-

Гопт or S*txr Jon*. Arrived. 15th—ship Albion. 
Hicks, Liverpool. 70—John Maekay, ballast.

Lady Caroline, l^dbenter, London, 4"2—XVm. Ham 
mund. general cargo.

Duke of Wellington. Grant, London, 41—N. Mer
ritt, ballast.

thipWm. Hanington. Stove. Liverpool, 42—order, 
ballast.

Wolf. ill-. Davy,, l.iverpnol. 37—J«m« Kill, me, 
chandir.c.

Frederick. Carter. London. 49—'Wiggins and 
ballast.

Barqne Warrior, Robertson. Troon. 30—Order. 
Coals.

Charlotte Ann. X'room. Philadelphia. 13—Ja*. Ro 
herieui, whea',

16th—Britannia, Coulthard. Liverpool, S3—John 
Wishart, ballast.

Caledonia, Wishart, Irtnden. 35—John XVieharl. 
ballast.

Margaret. Slickrtcy. Ілпбоп. 44—James Smith, 
ballast.

Spring Hill. McClintock. Greenock. 40—Ranney. 
Stnrdee Ik. Co., good*.

lliliborongh. Lamb. Preston. 46.—Jsmes Kirk. 
Coals.

Alexander Edmond. Strang. London. 38—John 
XViobart. merchandise.

Xnn Hall, Hubert, Liverpool, 41—James Kirk, 
coals.

T U LORS,5 XML COWLING. Rec'v.
Annapolis Royal. 2d October. 1643.

* .r-re 1 to whom ihe best XX'eg»» nnd M»ady emplojinent
xLr ^«4™ ■ ■' L««£jj ' s, ,i| I,rt given The trifling rxp.>nre of rearhmg

4 ¥|HE Subacrilrer reqtirst« all persons who are ' Itnsion. render* thi« a desirable ctiance to Journev- 
indebted to him by Note or Account ; also 1 m«-n who may be out of emnlnv. nr who are now 

those who have omitted to make раут-nt nf di-ht- working at low wages, a* tha highest prices are 
dnetn lha eubwrriber since January. 1837. a* A* paid bv ibis bouee. and every attention w ill be ex- 
«ignée, of Jon* M'Mii.i.a*, to так» immediate pa\ tended to stranger*, who will be provided with 
ment of the same. And that all claims egamel him good hoarding house*. Arc. «Ve. 
be presented at once for adjustment. 1 - Apply immediately to

St. John October 6th, 1643.—3m.

*
EE

Vo ob-

ally defeat- 10 H
JAMES NETHERY

Salt, Oakum, fordagr, Ac.
Per barque Perthshire, from I.і verpool : 

CSHF.LS SAI/Г :
40 bundles Prime OAKUM

. - -.V-
' ^ ...>>#4'.;. i-v-vt-v

MILLAN GKO. W. SIMMONS.
Proprietor of Oak Hall, Boston, Mass. 

Pint mm#-—Etrst served." An abnn-
Sft v

Ефі
N I!

dance of work alwav* in r<**dir»»e to be made up.

V won sept 9. 18 :

xooo В mPAR Mil AT RKPWr.n retry,

Books, Stationary, die.
.: Iflwl rv.m ГГІ.Т ОЛИиК.
OPPER, 5-8. 34, 7-8, 1. 1 1-8. , The nubsrriber* have just received persh p Scnerr. 

,„,M Hi.,oh: . , .> ГГТОХ5 fcwi P.roh Г«*>* OAK! M
8 low С"т|,".т"П d»«lkeg N„k Si «• 34 n*h. 'd 1 < A W II ADAMS

2 t«ne V-mpiriii-n Hpifcv,. fme. 5 to a| inch ; BEST ORREi. COALS
Б cwt. 10 inch Spike*

,» sTonz pHALDR ON * Best ORREI.
A (ew hogslr xde very Bright Porto Rico Sng.ir 1 U\ r >■ COM.8

For s*!» from the Yard fLT App’tr to
Or? 6. 1843. WM CÀRVÏLL.

У
10 Tone CORDAGE, assorted, from two yarn

snuevara to 6 inch :
RoU ROPE

3 ion* BOLT < Steam to Boston.X’estinof
actual capital, they ope» the door* of their bank, 
take in deposit*, iasne note*. *®d give every indica
tion of я ihoving btiainee*. The fathers of the 
hank soon enter upon a splendid emitsi of thing, 
and eventually, il i« announced lb«l the Provident 
or Cashier has left the place Hand finely, with 
half the capital wtork of llie bank—t!.- d< ra 
cbvsed—il t* diareveicd tbai the father of mv- bank 

’ are all heavy creditor tn it—the dep -

W FTF.R the 10*h inertnt. there will be Hnt nre 
BOAT each week k»T BOSTON, wtoeh Will 

leave Peter*' Wharf every THURSDAY "ton-mg.
■

October її.

V
T S HARDING. end Melasees.

Oct 20hreatb rw*| JAMES WHITNEY,JOHN ROBERTSONOctober 6
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